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Emma CROWTHER (1834-1911) married John McCulloch 20 Jul 1873 
 
Wellington Independent 02 Dec 1872 A Correction 
To the Editor of the Independent. Sir, In your issue of Thursday, the 28th ult., is a paragraph relating to the late death by drowning of a boy at the 
flax mill, Wainuiomata, which if left un-noticed would be misapprehended by many, and would consequently deter many from permitting their boys 
to work at flax mills. It is stated that the boys were engaged doing some necessary work about the dam. Such was not the case, there being no 
work of any kind to do at or near the dam. The boy simply ran ahead of the others that were with him for the purpose of bathing, and when they 
came up he was struggling for the last time and sinking; none of them being able to swim, they could make no effectual efforts to save him. The 
boys have been repeatedly cautioned in my hearing by Mr Crowther not to bathe there, but we all well know that when lads get away together 
cautions are soon forgotten. Your insertion of this will oblige me, as well as correct the false impression which the public will have received from 
your paper. I am., &c., John M’Culloch, Flax Mill, Wainuiomata. 
 
1896 Otaki Electoral Roll 
Emma McCulloch, married woman; John McCulloch, county clerk; Isabella McCulloch, spinster – all residing at Otaki 
 
1900 Manawatu Electoral Roll 
Emma McCulloch, household duties; John McCulloch, county clerk; Isabella McCulloch, household duties – all residing at Levin 
 
1905-1906 Otaki Electoral Roll 
Emma McCulloch, domestic duties; John McCulloch, county clerk; Isabella McCulloch, household duties – all residing at Levin 
 
Manawatu Standard 19 Dec 1908 Personal 
Mr McCulloch (Horowhenua County Clerk), who has been ill some time, is now convalescent, and has gone to Paekakariki for a short holiday. Mrs 
and Miss McCulloch accompanied him. 
 
Manawatu Standard 22 Mar 1909 Personal 
A Press telegram from Levin to-day announces the death of Mr John McCulloch, clerk of the Horowhenua County Council, aged 74, which 
occurred yesterday morning. Mr McCulloch was born in Larnt, County Antrim, Ireland, in 1835. He came to New Zealand in 1856, after having 
some years experience of a seafaring life. After spending a short time in Napier he was appointed clerk of the Manawatu County Council and lived 
in Foxton for many years. He received his appointment at Levin in 1887 and never missed a meeting of his Council, only being absent for a 
fortnight on account of ill-health. In 1873 Mr McCulloch was married to a daughter of Mr Thomas Crowther, of Wainuiomata, who survives her 
husband. He was most highly esteemed by all classes of the community. The funeral takes place to-morrow afternoon and will be attended by the 
Masons. 
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Manawatu Standard 24 Mar 1909 Topics of the day 
By the death of Mr John McCulloch, of Levin, another of the early settlers on this Pioneers coast has passed away. It was in 1855 that Mr 
McCulloch landed in New Zealand, a young man 20 years of age. At first he devoted his attention to farming pursuits, but in later years the work of 
local bodies claimed his attention, and in 1876 he took up the office of clerk to the Manawatu County Council, vacating it about 11 years later to 
take a similar position under the Horowhenua County Council. Since 1876 Mr McCulloch has resided alternately at Foxton, Otaki and Levin and 
among residents of this coast, the older ones particularly, he was held in the highest esteem and respect. He possessed a bright, sunny nature 
that won the affection and admiration of all with whom he came in contact, and while generous and forgiving to a fault, he could, when occasion 
demanded, act firmly and decisively. A more conscientious official than Mr McCulloch we have never come in contact with. As the result of his 
many years’ experience he had an intimate knowledge of the work of local bodies, and the legislation governing their administration, and was able 
to impart much information and sound advice when it was required. In religious circles Mr McCulloch was a devoted and sincere labourer, while 
the sick and suffering often found him at their bedside, and it was on such occasions as these that his sympathetic and kindly nature was fully 
revealed. The late Mr McCulloch was a man of high principles and ideals, and the life that has just ended at the ripe aged of 74 years may be 
accepted as a fitting example for others to follow. 
 
Manawatu Standard 25 Mar 1909 
The funeral of the late Mr John McCulloch took place at Levin on Tuesday, and was very largely attended. Among those present were a large 
number of old friends from Otaki, and all parts of the district, also from Foxton, Wellington, Hutt Valley, Palmerston North, and elsewhere. Mr 
McCulloch was a Past Master of Otaki Lodge, No.72, and there was a large muster of Freemasons. 
 
Manawatu Standard 13 Apr 1909 Personal 
At the meeting of the Horowhenua County Council on Saturday, a motion was proposed by the chairman (Cr McLeavey), seconded by Cr 
Freeman and carried standing, that the Council express its deep sense of the loss sustained by the death of the late clerk (Mr J. McCulloch) 
whose upright and praiseworthy character made him an invaluable servant, and that the Council convey to the deceased gentleman’s family its 
deepest sympathy and condolence. Cr Venn, in speaking to the resolution, said he did not suppose the Council would ever get as good a clerk as 
Mr McCulloch. Cr Richards said he had known Mr McCulloch as clerk for 16 or 17 years out of 32 he had held the position, and found him most 
faithful to his duties. Cr Prouse said that whatever differences there might be at the Council table, Mr McCulloch had always commanded 
confidence. The Council adjourned for half-an-hour out of respect for deceased’s memory. 
 
Manawatu Standard 22 Jul 1909 Levin 
A very fine photo enlargement of Mr J. McCulloch, late clerk to the Horowhenua County Council, has been hung in the Council’s room. It is a 
striking likeness of the late gentleman. 
 
Manawatu Standard 03 Mar 1910 Personal 
Miss McCulloch, a well-known resident of Levin, is about to re-visit Ireland, where she will make a lengthy stay. 
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Horowhenua District Council Cemetery Search - http://www.horowhenua.govt.nz/Services/Cemeteries/Cemetery-Search/ 
John McCulloch, of Levin, died 21 Mar 1909, aged 73 years and was buried 23 Mar 1909 at Old Levin Cemetery Row 12 Plot 9. 
Emma McCulloch, of Levin, died 09 Jan 1911 aged 75 years and was buried 10 Jan 1911 at Old Levin Cemetery Row 12 Plot 9. 
Headstone photo available. 
 
Horowhenua Chronicle 10 Jan 1911 
We regret to record the death of Mrs McCulloch, widow of the late Mr McCulloch, county clerk for the Horowhenua. The sad event took place 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased lady, who was held in high respect in the locality, had for the past twelve months been living with Mrs Rippin, 
in Queen street. She was 75 years of age. Mr McCulloch had been county clerk for 32 years, and he and his good lady came to live in Levin when 
the county offices were moved to this town. The funeral will take place to-day at 3 o’clock. 
 
Horowhenua Chronicle 11 Jan 1911 
Amid widespread manifestations of regret the funeral of Mrs McCulloch, relict of the late Mr McCulloch, for over 30 years clerk to the Horowhenua 
County Council, took place yesterday, at Levin. There was a large and representative gathering at the house of Mrs Rippon, in Queen street, 
where the deceased lady had been residing. Members of the County Council, the Borough Council, and of the churches were present, and the 
Rev T. F. Jones conducted a short service. At the cemetery the coffin was laid by the side of her husband, and during the last solemn rites the Rev 
T. F. Jones conducted another short service. Though Mrs McCulloch has passed away from our midst her many kind deeds will long be 
remembered. She was a true friend, and was endowed with all the virtues of the simple Christian life. 
 


